
GEORGE L. LORlLLARirS DAY.
"WINNING THREE OIT OF 1 OUR RACES.

lntsKNTii Kiitar ??? t?? .ftnHWAl' btakfs.sib
??????, ITI'.IIIA AMI l.OVKKNOK HvMPToN THK
???? It W1SNEIÜS.A HANDICAP WHICH WAS A

OUT.
ifi«iv a sritciAf. ooaaaai«asaosai «»? tan t??????'.?
Rauakxia. July '2m..The wnitliir hen is

UlitiUtíli.«.'. Mui'iout,'« Sfasi liriirlilly with not a cloud in

SBB aky. hut lu a «bort Urne Ilio BgjM la ol.-ctired, the

Clolni« «ut!»« r tin«! the nun t« BklBBf briskly. Tu·

day up to » ii'ilorli no luil*-iit*r. fair« r moni

In« coul.l ''e tiiiu+'iu«"!· BkatBBI M ¦»»· ?ßß»?ß ?,.?t

.jlooiiiy ami tlir. .iteriti'.·, ..'ni >·» 1 1 t·'·' B«1b WBS «elitiu-r
down. It wiiwiiiirniniiiiit«» foi th.· raeas that tlie show-
era wore not delayed, r«>r tlpy Sasjsa just at tin« time

alksaaespls asm IsaTiatr lilt ?**1«1'* ssf tin« ssauraa· n

aaa tlieaisth rii.-i'':.i .my, tlie BsMs were atrtni«, Bad
aa*n>nanM essart was .·> ?«·«·??»?. The ruin erssssl at asteo,
though tâeslg «ü«i not <?«·.??, sad tti.» jaaaatdstaad qatoaly
fllli'd, tiie sttfiBflaasn Lein« lar«««- It wiw a las «lay for
favorite« ????? un exeelleat Bay for O. L. LorUlard*s
.table, v»ili.«li w.ni three ont. of II'·· finir contests, every
«uie, iu vvliiehit litui un entry. Sir Dogi WO* nach
tot» tust fur tin«, rest in lite tip« Ding «Inni» of three |iiurtctn
of a mile. Memento o.ip'.ircil ; lie Spiiitiway State* from
a tifiti «if Hin«· ciiiilulniii'.: som«« highly prized youngeter·,
b'it none, of tlieiii was ¡ili'«« U» ?? anything with the YscRt-
liroiik filly in Un« imiti, tluiuirh sha carried the, highest
weight. Tin· t.'.iiiî rae* vasa handicap, se called, hat
¦aalt* a itift u» (¡. !.. LorUlsrd, for with lu»
mart« Ferida weighted ut no pounds sgalaat saeh
a lot ft* waa cut«iv«l, it ini^ht a« well have
been a walk-over for F« rida. ???t«· ia a ShtgBlaf
partiality for Mr. LaftDatd in the bsadleapplag hers,
Wlty.lt ia liuril to ?????« island, lie wins ai-akca enough
without frettine; presenta ftf handicap«. In the« laat ruce

Farley, who rtule J till ? Harper, acted aa if hshad hSCB
brilli·«!, («iiim.r, the rider of Knight Templa:, lout Ihe
rait; by luul itding» OaTsrass Hampton winninc after a

liurtl tii.¡«?. Tho truck WM Ogata extremely heavy ami
the time alow.

Flrtst race.Three-quartcre of a nitto, for a purse of
$300, with «intelai weight conditions Starters.
Q- l· taalllaid's gadding Wi fìngi (3/san, 97 pounds),
Appiedato 4S Itrothcr'a horse (¡arnlol (5, 119) ; Hpoll-
?????G? getdtng Victim (5,111), Pierri» Iair'.ìlartl'a ílliy
I'.ippoose (-1, 105), K. H. Ovven'a lllly Vallarla (3, 90),
J. O. Nelaoïi'a tllly Houille lAz/.lo CL 90), and Chai!·«
aWasSTs lllly Baaadal (M, 07). Koh Ri.y, IlrtunhaletU, M.»r-
athoi!, BIBS LottgO unii Ascender were entered fur Ulla
race hut were withdrawn. Bettlag in the auction pools.
Bir iiutfii $er>o, Oahnsl t.i"r>, Pappo-se* fioo,
Bonillo Li/./ie $Kt(>, Yiftim $90, Vnllcria 965,
Beatiilal '.'J.'». Bl t'.lni.' In the hooks.3 to 8 Sgelasi Mï
Hugh, I to 1 **????* Vietila, (ì to 1 ntraltiat tìahriel, (! to
i nsaanal Papsassati íi't«. ? sgalasl Banals litáis, 19 to
l !i.-;i!tii«t Tallin Ib. and '¿o ?» i sgalasl Besada!, (.alitici
waa fraction.*, and it wae liar«! tt» toreo hltn to Jota tin«
other«. He «|,oiled st ? ci al Starts and »'«'.tried the spee-
t.iio.s. M. Donahue svae sttspimied fot Ihres days for
dinohedicnce of ordirà. He was riding Vallarla. The
atari waa a latini'.· waou It OBBtS, PsPpOeSS ¡uni Viet in

BntttBg the best si it, and Bonnie I.i/.zic
not beine; in inotiim when the. flajï fell.
Fappoose took th<· had, with Vietini «eeotnl,
Gabriel third, Sir Bngh fourth. FappooSS remained in
front up to the rurloag ptM in the Iwmoottetch, though
Shauir, her imliey, was BOtdoiug auytï-imr tt» lulj· lier.
The muti or ««»me other cause chnoVliil her speed (it tlni-t
point. Bir HagB, osSBhSg up fast mi the BBtatde, won
without uny difllciilfi hrg two lOBBthS, Victim second. ?
IfJagth Ik« fo«; Gahriel Ihiisl. PsppOOSS fourth, two lungihi
hohlad OsSilsl. aTisast palling her ap, Pifaals Usalo
fifth, Vallina sixth, an.I Bt inin! last. It waa a t»t r.t ^

Blitift ami uiiiuterosti'.i>r run throughont. Bonnie
Liz/ie, who waa left at the peBt, BMdO
«p much of tho loot pround anil tui^ht
sasrhaps ha«.·«; got s plaee s iti. s (sir start, un uhi- sheared
speed both in tht» breakaways and the homestretch.
lint .-sir Huiili waa much auperlor to any other in tho
rae·. Tune, 1:18«» Mutimi pool*, «.H».

Si-conti ruée- Spina way Blake*, for two vcar-o!d
flllief«, $100 entreat», half 'orf.it. hat only
^J"i if ile-laie.l tun on or before July 1, with
»y»oo added; the sceond te receive B»200 ont of the
etHnOA ami the thinl to SBTO her Kfake: to cur.?
lOOponnda oaeh; winner· of any aweepatahea rate «if
the value of Si.oooto curry three posnids extra; win¬
ners ot tw«» or more such race* t«> earn aeren
jM.uinis ax rei maldena allowed five ponnda; uiatanee,
live fttrlonpa ; iort.v-niiie iitiiuinatitiiis ami ten Starters,
¦nahtag the total vaine ol etahes sod ml.led money boni
$j,(i.">(). Btartera.fl. ULorlllard'i M ituento|107poands),by Virpil out ..? Ulrica, ridden by Coatollo,and the auiu«·
ownerv (.lance (95), i»> Jobs Morgan »ut of I·:ili«- Cheat·
tbaui, liddea hy Conaor;John Reber"· Nellie Peyton
('.<".., t»y Hurrah out or Lmilv Peyton, ridden byQibbe;Oeoego W. Bewea ?: c««.'a Belle «>f Rnnnemede (103),liddea liv Jonen, itti.I the sanie, ovvi.et '« ?;·.? :u1n
(luti, rldtlen by MoLanahltn ; Anrnsl Beltnont'a
Olivia |9".). by the filisi a out of Otitlpn,Tidien hyaaaner; Charles Rcrd'a Nightcap (Uh», in·
Hurrah out of (¡rey Nun, riddili by Bropoy ; !.. W.
Jerome's Tuacaionâa (95), by Leamington or lu·-

* forni out of Ia Kose, ridden by Brown; \. Barnbam A
Son'« le.iiii« ar (95b bj Bonnl« 9eotland .ut nt
P.lomiin, riililcti by Fieber! ami James A. Orlnatead'a
S.|iiart« Dauco Ivo), by War Dance nut of hue
JtougBerty, ridden by Beuderaon. Betting In thé pools
.u.L. Lortllard'a eutjrlee 8525, Bowen's entries ??$0Olivia gieOfleldinia Betting in the lu>i»ks-l t.. .»

against O. L. Loiillard's entiiea, 3 to i sgalasl Bowen'a
eut!ics, ß tt» l against oüvia, ? ti. l against.Vaghteepj l'ito ? acalnat any ol the rest.Bonheur, Tua-
aaiftnts. Nellie Peyton ami Square Dance. The siurt vv,ts
aa pood us could ??· expected, bot was onlj obtained
after a number of annoyfn« breakaway*. Nellie Peyton».eut od' in front. Bayadere aaeoiM, Memento third,.flghteap fourth, Uianoe ¡tuli. Nellie Pej ton eaa quickly
? -..? ?.? Memento.and Tnacalooaa ran uptoaecond
jila·.·.·, oli", ¡a taktnp the third poaltlon. In that order
Li.··,' mi l:\iln the halt mil, ) .>«t to t lie ! nnieM relc'i,
where Memento took su« li a lead »h it no other could ;r< t

Lit. she rau In the ????? as il she 111.«·.!
tt hettex than u dry track, snd won
by luiii a do/en lengths in 1:06. Nightcap made
agoodraa in the laat quarter and ttnlahed second, two
lcu'tlis before Tnaoalooaa, (Jlanoc fourth, Nellie Peytonflfih, Bonbeor sixth, Ollvls aeventb. Square Dam
eighth. Belle ?? ?? nnemeile idni b aud Bayadere l.i^i. It
v. as pa ? f l'il;, evident to their backer· that mit her Belle
of Kauneraede, Bayadere nor Olivia waa of tbe leaal ao
eonat la tbe mud. That Memento could xiveau much
Weight to the others snd wlu «,· eaallj tbowaol what
poor stutï most of theui are ttiu.ie. Mutual pool tickets,
s. 80.

'tritili ro,·--Free handicap aweepetakes of B20 each.
? ': ·'¦' .'.??1?'··??, «^KX» t·. the acond and 850 to tbe third;rti-iiitn.. one mile and five ?.??',.,?«. Starter· ?;. I..
I-iirillni-'l's mare Ferula {¦> '.?·??·, no pound·), w. s.
Cree* ally Marx Anderson (4, 103). Spellman .s- Co'aeatt Uberto (3.05**, Ineludlns 2^ pound· overwel
J. l. Merrill* ¦.: wlndriu (3, 100), J. O. Ni »on* ^eitl-tn,' Cuke of Mm,tall«,.? Ct. 92), and T. Davi·* roll Briiuo
(·.. IOS). Bettln« In tbe pool·.Fertile, §500, $èoO;Wlndruah, ßßd.? ¡100¡Mari imleraou, f50, B73 ; l berto,.20, NO; Duke of Moutallian, $15,25 ; Bruno,MO,Mm« l'i tbe I'..·¦!{«- l to l -? .:
renda, ß to 1 againat Miry Andereon. «« to l ialWlndrnab, ß to »erto, 12 i" 1 utain«! Bruno,aad 15 to 1 a,':i.ii«' D talban. Uberto led or
a furloD«-, ami 11 -n Fertile took the tirai lace,which ahe
never gave up. Indeed ? \va· never d ceaaary to urgeh.-T. nie handicapping waa ridiculous. What object is
t.. in» ..'.iiiici by weighting (·. !.. Lortllard'a boraes so
li«!i".v that they are «uu- to win la uot easy to see.
1 "la cuín· in. frosb ai.'l UUhlUTl ?, llr.it' by t'.i.ilengths in 2:53«e. Uberto aocoud after mach whip-
j ,.· ami apurrlns;, two lengths before Wind
mum. ¡? poor loorth, >?..·? Anderson tifili, analinke of Montalban laat. Mutua! pool ticket« on Ferida,ft>; on Cberto, with Ferida out, .-pot 70.
Fourtl aille, v. li h Hclllu« allowances, fora

Înir-e .f («300. Btartera: Morria A Patton'a goldlneLnlxbtTe«ái ..... ..; ¿?? a ?, W. P. Burcb'aborst: Govilriinr llainpion '. loi ?. ( Mace'a bora*John Harper (ß, 101), K. A geldlua; Potomac
<::. *?>, and J. F. CaldweU* ?«?«1??« üoorvew. Dani-n (3, HH-2). Bettln« m the poolß :Kalghl Templar »fl<i<>. Governor Hampton 9290,Potomac iritai, .loan il.?: ? er Í70, (.. orge W. barden 930.Betting in the Looks Even a-iiini Governor Uainp-t ,?·, ;. ;.. l against Knljthl Templar, 7 to 1 ai/ainst Foto-
ntac, 7 ft» l again·! John llar]»er, and ?", t., ? a t
George W. Daraen. Farley, who waa ridili John Bar-
j.cr, .ltd noi ",·. to move ntf v.iiti the reat, and was sua·
Beaded fin uree day·, m« oonduct waa auspicious anditierni«! investigation lie certainly acted as it
lie hail Li ell bottght. Af'i G lie «Ol sturteil he
ride aa beally a« poaalble, pnlUng back ins borae
ami sppaieutl) doing bla ?« .«t to make sure
ot losing, ? iiii-in Templar ? .u !y took the lead, and kepiIt np to the laat few atrldea. At the furlong pinrt in the
homestr« Iwo length· in advance of Governor
Hampton, ¡«ut Blaylock, «arno waa on the bitter, kepibant at werk and «-uul'Iii ( 'm: nor. ? ht Templar'· ridi :.
nappies. Blaylock n« ? hipping all tho way up tbe
aomeatrctch. Couunr did not be«iu to whip until Gov-
ernor llamptiit«. was jii«.iiie; iji,,,. Governor Hamp¬ton won ii> u head In 1:47, ?????'??? Templar iee
crnl. ftiar l-uu'tliH liefere Potouiac, .loini Harper fourth,aud Qsasge W. Dardea tilth. Mutual pool tickets 110:20

l'.MItlLS AM» POOla KlHt lti-l>AY.
The antriea for to-iuorrow 's ? a«.·«·« are ua follows :

raw -.»ne iii'.e. I'lieiii.ir., I0i |..nniils; V.'tlpa-
»:·..,, 100; Lotta c, m»; Julia Urine, :? Ennleklllen,108; Rila Warfleld, 106; ( Uurchill. 103; Duke of Motit-
roee, 111.
Becoiid race.i"«t miles. Getaway. Of, ponndtß5 pound· Kinkead, ??ß ; Franklin, lo7 )>oiiiiU« Wintl-

ruaii. M pon da.
Third ?.?. -li« miles. Torcbllght, loo p.uin.!·, Rob

RnV. ?~? PC II d· Ii:i11t. !', KID poUOdfl (¡encrai .Molline,
li ¡«? panuda; Viri, l'JO pound· ; Gladiola, 90 pound*.Fourth race.BeUln« ra.. ; ¡tj nulle. Jennie lt., 87
p. ·.: 1 IOS pounila; Little Buttercup. 89aWaada; Monk, 89 pounda Aaeender, 99poonds; Jake
White, Dit ¡inumls ; ~1 pollini«.Tl»·· teUovring poola uu tbeae were aolU at the truck
this aftetneoii :

l'irsi mee.Duke of Montrose, B300 : ChurehUl, .*-".'' ;VBlparatoo, -,?.' an, ü-iu.»·, Hnniaklllcn,Bias Wartl.-.d, $30; lotta ( .. «¦·_:.. Julia Bruce, BIO,B*C4jBd taway, B500 ; Svludruau, 8150 ; Fole,fllO; Fr.u Min, B&5 ¡ Kiugead, gii.Third reca.Gladiola. f100 ; Rob Lev, «fir. vicl.«30;Bunter. #'¿-; ; General Monroe, atta ; Torchlight, Bio.Fourth enee.Jake White. (176: Lost Causialoebester,NO; Jennie lt., $4o; Little Buitcrcui», BOO:ASiteniler, .f30; Monk. $10. *

THREE FAST HEATS BY MAUD 8.

?e?.µ?>'t G??:??, IVnii., July 28..Over ten
tbouaaad pt ople visited this track to-day to wltuerc 'he
attempt «if vliilli.in 11 Vaiitlerbilt'a mare, Marni -. ,.

tasa! ree. r.| of «j: 10'·^, in.ole at l'itt«'"i'i' Mm«,
¦nally hiou«ht out, and, after ,u,J fie tra·«»
to liichet ttii, «h't atarteii for Iter first heal '. tl, ?? ?
the strode forward and laaahed thtt auattar.la 881», ? ??

half In 1:05*4, tho thrrc-qnartcra in 1:31)14, and eom-

plcicd the mile in 2:12, without tho slightest indication
of a break. In ber second heat she reached tho quarter
in .'I2»a. 'he half in l:C3«h, and the three-quarter· in
1:.';7'4 Hi re «be hesitated, HWcrved, and tinally made s
inni lirenlí, Im!, recovering, she caino under Uie wire in
fclSls.

TU«· third ¡«nil last hent wo* almost rt, repe.tiUon of tho
Arsi, lieiiiK trot!«·«! cleaulv nnd Bquitre.ly, without even a
skip. Th« flint «lUiiHea· WOO 88000 in ¡tata, the hnlf in
1:0.'», t..e linee qiMItSM ill lt8<_ und Mio mile in 2?13«?>Tonas three onusecutive Boote are the fuMcstever trotted
t»y Bay Btnw in (ite world Mr. ViiiHlerltllt vías present*und watohsO tbe ras·«' frn.u the judges' etaud.

THE GOODWOOD HACES.

»LONDOK, «í;ily 28·.·At Um third day'« r:«?iiiK
:tt the Goodwood BaOOttllBj to-day the meo for tlie (lootl-
wood Cup, dieiunce 2'..· mil«·*, wns wen by Mr. C. Per-
Uiiis's si\y«-ar-old hay unire Madame Du Hurry. Uotli
Peter und Mudiiinc Du Harry were fractious ¡it tbe post.
At tin« Ptnrt Nottlii'.'hnm BMtOS IBS ninnili*.', Madam« Du
Hit: i y, Peter und G??G???????? following in aliiirl«) file.
Tin y c.? tin ned in tin« nani»» order for iib«iut half Ilio
ilisLun-e, when !'« torssoppod t>» kick and was pulled up.
Madame im Barry beaded Nottingham weee eix far«
longS fnun home, :??·) \< ·?·? in :i runter l»y twenty lclipthssituad nt' Nnttiuabsiu, with Fernande· a bad third.
Ttie Raciug Brakes for thra*>ye__*-eid eolts and illlles.ih tanoe one mile, was won in Mr. Jardlnefs choetuut eoliPrivateer, with Mr. P, Lorillard'· bay oolt Passalesecond, und Mr. Chaplin's cbeetnut tniy Wandertag Nunt/iirii. Pive ran,
ii" race for lbs Bingletou stakes, distance one uiile,

trae won ?? Mr. Lefevra'a three-year-old ebsatnot <¦<»;tTristan. Tbe sssoud pbtoe tras secured bar Mr. P.LoiiUurd'a three-ycar-ola bay oolt Barrett, and tin· tl»irdplace by Colonel li. B. Inaram's Uireo-year-old browntilly Roste. Bir J. D. sVstMjr'a ilve-year-oM tlicsluutbotos Peter also ran.

RASH. HALL ON THE VOLO GROUNDS.

The twelfth puno of base ball between the
Metropoltran nino and the Atlanti«! Club win« played on
tao Polo Ground!« yesterday afternoon, and resaltad ba
another victory for tlie Metropolitan Clin», l»y a score of
18 to 4. Tbe folkrwlno to a snturaary ol tiie emnc, with
Die ruus reeorded each undue :

M<tf«epe*»fsa. ¡?. iÎBjro.s. ail .ttiat.iìe.

Brady, 8b.' 8· 4 :t »' 0 1 Nelson, as...CUuton, C.I...I 2 0 1 0. Oil Pike. c. f..
Bay, a.s.? 2? a 1 31 l, l.arkin 1 b...Es'teriimuk.lb, 1, 1 lit ?, ?? Oehentk, :'· l>.
Miililiit.it, Ml»..J ?? 0¡ 0, 1| OMlteM,C.Bosemsn, r. 11 ?; ? " 0, 0 Bona,?.l·arrow, r. t..., 1 0 li 4| Vi Taylor.Lt....Kennedy, L f.I Dl?, li 0, 0 lämiley. Sdb..
Doyle, ?.? s, ? 71 8| ? jBarale,r. f...
Tot.it. 18IUI87 il|"âl| Total..._.....\ l| 4 |27??2.2ß

RUNS 8O0BRD BACH INNING.

Ctuti. 1, Bj 8| 4| Bj «Ì 7| Hj llj Total.
Metropotltaa.! 1 oj 81 81 01 M Q< G» II 18Atl.iitti,'.' 4 t' n Oj Oj di O, 0¡_0J_4__
Htm« earned, Metropolitan, ¡i Attende, ft,in -1 bssebj iirrorsj Metropolitan, li Attonite, 2.Total Ieri un baaea, Metropolitan. 7 Attentici .*-Total base bits, Metropolitan, 18 Itlantlc,.'..Htruck ont. Metropolitan, l ¡ Atlaiiiie, t<.

:n¡.nt', M r. J. He i-clicv.
Tun« et guiñe, '_ boura and 90 minati s.

BASE-RALI NOIES.

The Providence Club whitewashed the Wor¬
cester Club OH its tiv. ? cioitmts «, eslcriluv.t.te BOOM belüg5 to 0
At Chiosco tbe Cleveland Club defeated the bootsclui» l»y a score ot .:( to 11.
Tbe Buffalo Club defeated the Detroit Club at I'ntr.io

pesti :-,'.nv by a s -o:v ot 15 to 4.
? «-lose gome was played at Boston yesterday between

tl;.· Troy ami Boston Clubs, the totter winning by a «core
ol ? tois.

___________

POIN T8 AHA INS ? WA RÚEN.

AROTJ_.INT8 AT THE COVBT OF ENQUIRY.
.MAJOR UARHNK.K UNIMIKS ?1?? PLBA.8?7?????

action ??·· 1 it.: OOTJBT.
Genera] Warren «lid not appear at the Court

of íinjtiüy in tin· Army Building yesterday) durine the
argument of General Bbertdaa% «·?????«·?, bot tin re was
a· increased intendance of army ollic« rs.

Major Gardner, ia reoomlag lii« H«ft__oat, took up
the account of the battle of live Porks, beotordon with
Oeoeral Btierldaa's own socounl of thai sAdr, sad criti¬
cised General Worreo'a conduct la the matterà con«
plained of by Qeooral Sheridan ha bis report, Oeoeral
Sin riditn, when before the court, bod teotlfled Ilia! frinii
Qeacral OionVs dispatches he had expected that all of
tbe l'iith Oorpe would reach bla by midnight of tlie
81st, and Macken/i«·'« oOTBhry later.
Major Qardner In coaslderlnB the qui stton, " Did (icn-

eral Warren properly exeii himself at Pive l'orkst"
quoted Oeoeral Bberldsn'a Itatement that he ·· «ii»i not
exert hlmee11 to «tet Op li)s corps as rapidly uh he
ti'itlit have done, uni bla initniicr gore me tlie
liiiiin sinn that lie Vtsbed ? lie« BOO to p» down before
dispositions for the attack could lie eomptoted." Tliis
«, nstitutes General Warren's second formal oomplalnL·· There !..·« en," e.i'.ttimu »fajor Gardner, "an efforl
on the perl of General Warn ? to show to this court tliat
he sent orders to hi· officers to burr) nptbi divisions olbla command ; end that he, by making dtoirrstus and
speeiall) InstruetlnKbisoflliMra as (·. me movements,.bowed a proper degroo of seal In the execution of tue
ordì - o1 ?- Buperlor/'

'l'ho three dlvtslona of the Fifth Corps were
lylns on the ??µ??? nf the road from l>'.n
widdle Court House ni» to Gravelly linn
Church roini two of them massed ¡it the junctionby J. Botoseeu'e lions.·, and tnc third, nndcr General
Ayres. was nearlj toree t¡ ii.-.s from Graveur BunChurch. Tin-e were mnssod by tllvlsions; bad no
arafconsorartillery,and wereperfeetly froe to more in anjdirection wltboul any ira poti inient. ?;., ·. baclahundant
tinteti» resi after their arrivnJ end the, ? iclpi of the order?.iraveUy Run t'hiircb. The fact tbut nltbnnBb bo
reeei» ctl ????.?.- ??'?.?.? lii-< o\\ ? i.rniy it,inn. imi.-r. General
Mende, to report to General Sheridan an hour after hejoin, d ' leneral Griffin al thelnnotiou of tho Crump roadwith the Dlnwlddle and Pire Purka roads, In·
waited. Inactive, for two hours, bIiowi Oeneral War¬
ren's dlspoeltlon. In t.'i. meantime QfrbtiuK was
froinit on, nml finally General Warren admits t!..tt
;,,- "gol ¡n'm.'us" and reported to General BberidanBad he been earnest snd enxions lor thi success of theoperations ho would bave found the commanding Gen
en s hen h.- Brsl an -, ,-u to ?? blu knoa lie wiui th< re
In person, '· '··¦ ·¦' Idi ni o ol (», nera! Ch imlierl ill olDivision, ehowi thsl General Bbendau wssto si General Warren, as he asked where be(Warren) was, and bo did no) undei tand whj Warren's

ins hud noi come doa u into ß pot itlon to be ot use
at an nrh liour.
The failure of tho Fifth Corp to cooperate by a flankend p .? e e· »elm nt ou the ni lit o! Marcii Hl. und tho es¬

cape "f the enemy to tbo Whit« Oui road oui ol the
? tb ol :i Bank And rear attack bj this corpa on themorning of April 1, inado a ? plann. lim!
in;; the 11.f were di posad t¡> stand fasiin their works at Pive Porks, Sheridan wasuKe to determine upon a in nent I.y theFifth Corps a· daring as »was encci full bui it re¬quin d unusual encrgi, enthusiasm an i ipldity ol move·
incili on ti·»· putt ot 1it.ee Called loci 'He it. .Mllmjuuciui'«·General Warren'sleok of appreclatlun >.i ,n·
capai itj for tbe nmoracuoy bceai te manifest tolili commandlug-ffeucraT, Ho «id obey anypositive order, out be apparently bod no

in their succi ml lj petition, ort of the] in of th« battle. It t. ?», him throe und
Doure to m.? ·¦ i.'t get Into i»·. .;....? 13,000 mon.

,. ral Ayrc· has testi led iiiat it coul have tioen done
,,, .,i boursl Bj this delay General Sheridan w;is

,¡ to Bsht <:..· la·.:,!,i ??: -,!·¦ of ,-,? bourand it half, as the mu wen! down al 0:21. GeneralBherldan'a quick determination to Ughi al Pive Pork·
lütt afternoon, aud tue Interposition ol tlie I'lftn Corpsbetween the ? bi aorks in· ·· aud ibc m ito e nf works

,,t tue Clalbonie rood was a too rapid con» pttonluits
,·« m-i-iiii/aiii.ii for Hie formality .n General Warren'smind."
Major Gardner then quoted fr.'tn tho testimony ofsi.' of General Warrens people to (how thai he marchin question wan vi ry slow, aud »,ni'i " No sal Isfactoryexplanation appcuis t·· be given for the delay ol thedivisions ol tbe Plftb Corpa' marches .i|> to GravellyBun Church." In considering Gene.] (| Warren'· man torMajor Gardner quoted from many witnesses, und Ha» ?Unit ii in entire conduct during thai action wss thaiof u man uncertain a« to what he ought to,;.,, _nd the fact thai »omanj different persons should

at the same time b ve bsd tbeb attention attracted tobis manner was highly slguiflcuut "Cue «>i the masisingular olrcumstance," continued Major Gardner, "ofut' ili.- .ij.i'ii. .ini is the efforl he ins made to putii,, :, uousibilit) for the dispersion of hi*division» uponGeneral Sheridan hlmsi'lf, It bean the Impress of Hie.
bandiwork and attori hought of the learned counsel fortin- applloanl rather tban <>f the soldier on the Bold."
M nor Gardner then dwelt at length upon the respon¬sibility for the contusion in General Ayrc·'· division

,, Bbertdau biniseli rallied the men, ridlus in
·: ,, "f them wtiii bis headquarters' Sac, wavinghis lut Htni cheering thorn on· Gemv. airen rendered no assistance then, althoughii was rather ths duty of the corps coin-mander thaaol the army oommandor· Tbo evidence ofGeneral Warren'· wltnessea showed tliut be know tbeposition assigned to General Crawford by General Sheri-dan, and thai hi .tei not take it. Crawford id ob <iGenei ·', Warren's strici orders, and hecouldnot be heldble by the anni commander whin thecorpscommander was on the Held supervising the moví ments,Major Gardner characterized as extraordlnsr« tbe applloant'a claim thai Crawford'· division finally, led bylnin-elf, drove the enemy out of it« winks m piv« Porks
?rotier, and pratttloaU] won the victor] Had be abown,Mid Major Gardner, the same degree of temerity ai ti.e
em,-ni assault on the " return " of the enemy's works,General Bherid in migbl not bave been oonsti slued to re¬
move -lm. i'ii« assault wn.-. made by tbe cavalry andAyres'· Iniantrr,

After General Warren had been relieved be rode up,paesino Getterai Sheridan and Into the Gillian) field, to
attack a tmall bodj ol the uemy who tun taken ibelterha tbe edge of the woods This was evidently to Induced Sheridan to reconsider i..s détermination· But(.«lierai Warren had for the twoday· before thai tailed to
meet the emergen and having deliberately formed
unit eoii.-iii ·:.-?, <». ite;:.I .IhiTHian's »lety was ? tain, and

inai tn lore the ? "urt-tii.-utiiii that, " after matureration, snd with uo feelings of unklndne ¦¦ u< anv-
one, or a desire to disparage snj j»; · \ i.»un irtliitaryBeeord, under precisely the «nine olreunistances tu pre-sinteil to liltii at s.inset of tlie 1st of April, I80D, boWould do precisely what be did then."

T.iti.iy Hr. etioknev, acoordlng to notice, wlU occupy
u few minntes in ropfj ??? lo aome point· lo Major Gara·ncr's ?? ?'.?."'.t which bo consider« e. bj "latte:', and tbe

·· ·il .·,· be mbmltl d to tb·· Court, tl »·¦' proba·ble that tn matter will bo dootosd .' ou«v·, »
Aligar. Ji-i-s'de.it cl "?? Court,...·.. ... .· ¦¦ -.
«.an An'·.' '¦ '·¦ ?., hi baodqnart ?·.? nui ¦»'.».»¦·¦. ut,sud Ganerai Newton'· attenti'»' ?* ulaliucd ; aviue so-
...a·· p:./ bueioess. Xhct.'·.,..; ,, 1 . 1 joarn to" u.*kc uptue résord*

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
HARRIGAN & IIAKT'R NEW THEATRE.

AMPLE PROVISIONS FOR KXIT IN CA8K OF FIKK.
IVTKHIOR DKCORATIONtS.THK TIIKATUB TO BE
??????? IN AUGUST.

The new theatre winch Hariigiiii & Hart aro
enrooting on the saataMeaf Broaaway nearly oppo¬site \V:iveilüy-ijlaix) is rapidly approaching coui-
jiletioii.
Tbo building, which is of pressed brick, stands on

a lot belonging to the A. T. Stewart catate, and has
n frontage of ninety feet. Tho lobby, which ih sixty
feet wide ann thirty feet deep, ia unusually eotnmo-
dions. Tin» (loor will bo luid with tile», and tho
walla and oattlng will bo decorated elaborately.Broad iron siali WBJS on each side lead to the bal·
cony and gallery. l*iftet'ii hundred peonie can ho
aeoommndsted with acata iu Uto ??????. There are
three proseen i ? in boxes on caci) side, two below
and ono at the level of tho balcony, «fita ti heavy
curved wooden canopy ovirh ¡wi. The lower pro-Seeuitun box on the left, ia reserved Ioi the use of
Mrs. ?. T. Stewart. Fan-like décorations In old
".old ami peacock green and Ughi bine in a otnbl-
iitition of ilio Egyptian ami Moresque styles ap¬
licar mi tho oeiliug. There will he no upholstering
tra the railings oí the hoses or balcony, which win
boot light-colored woodwork. Tbe general ???ß?t
the deeoratinni will be lighter than at the Madison
Square Theatre, witbont being so bright and pro¬nounced ?« to lessen tho eiteoi of the stage setting.The ? hairs will l»o like those ¡it the Madihon »square'l'In lire, hutcovered with light cititi).
Tbo Stage is thirty-live feet deep, thirty-two feet

wine, anil tho proscenium arel, i«; twenty-eight feet.
In height. Behind the statte i« aa nnnanally large
soeue-roon. for the storage of soenea not in iuui.e-
diate use. The property-room and oieeelng-roonai
are to the right ol the scene-room In the rear.
While the theatre ia intended to be fireproof, there
are four different exila below, and two Croni the
balcony. Over the stage »re two large windows.
winch can he readily opened from below ¡mil will
permit the ire»« escape, of smoke in case of tin» in the
Hies without ita ill ill in« out m front and ¡thinning
the an.Menee. Ventilation baa been carefully at¬
tended it» in two large shafts running on each aide
of the paranet and extending up.
While it is Intended to open the theatre August

].r>, the prevent progress of the work renders it prob¬able that the opening will ho a week later. The
opening pieos will he. ¦ new one, written hy Edwardllarrigun, "The Major," which has been in rehearsalwhilo the company bee been travelling. The archi¬tects of the theatre are Kimballand Wisedell, who
desilined the Madiaoo Square Theatre. The new
soenery has been painted by Charles Williams.

DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.
The affairs of the Church of St. Stanislaus (RomanCatholic), at Btanton and Foi*eyth-at*., have recentlybecome twistitl into a ConiptlCAted tangle. The

congregation is oompoeed partly of Poles livingin that quarter of flic city. Several months
tico Fai her Dutkewios was placed in chargeof tin» church, nml according to most of ih«>so
composing the parish In» proved sn accept·alile past, .r Father J >nt If «.vie/ is a short, Ht «nit
unni, with a rotimi, clean-shaven fece and bushy,iron-gray hair. While be endeared bimacll to the
congregation at large, it is sai thai he made him¬
self odious to the trustees by suggesting that an in¬
quiry should bo made inn the condition of the
finances of !ln< church, which appeared to him tohave been mismanaged. As a sequel to hi« allegedImpertinence on the pari of the pastor, an effort has
been made !«> displace him, About two
weeks ago a new pastor.Father Grahowski
appeared upon the seem·, claiming thai he was dulysnued with a commission from the Cardinal. Theold pastor was to be permitted, however, hi periorm
mass and bear confession in the church week days,hut be could not under any cmiaideration enter the
church as a priesl Sundays l·. be did, they threat-
? ned thai h.« uiiulil be iutn.il «>vti to the polite.Last Knnday Fsther Dutkewici stiri«««l for the
church, ·?? eoeiiiH policemen watching for him, a»
he says, he turnea back.
Meanwhile lie adherents «>f the old pastor becamehighly indignant, snd determined t" rally to FatherDutkewies* support. They looked anon the new

pastor as an interloper At a recent meeting of the
parish an unsuccessful attempi »».?« p,ml· io lis r«
mouise the opposing elements. The sentimenI then
lu itiie so strong in f.ivoi ni the old pastor ih.it Ih«·
new pastor, the trustee« and a few utbi t« withdrewfrom the meeting, expressing their disgust on their
way oui. Those who remained became jubilent, and
proceeded toeletta oew set oi officer·, and ta sp-iioiiit a eommittee to wait upon the Cardinal in be¬half of Father Dutkcwics. It is sani that if theyare defeated In theii efforts to retain their old pas¬tor they will organise a new pariah.

RUN OVER lì. THE CARS.
James Clark, fifteen years old. was riding an a(reJffhl train ol the l!;i«i«'>n River Raillon near In-

utioii las svenine snd accidentally fell t<» tho
ground. A frelght-cai paaaed nvei lus legs, injur¬ing him so badly that it was believed he ??,??? notlive. His home WBS at No. L'I»! West linriy-m 'i 'tnl st.

?? hi!«« Kilon Collins, eighteen months old, w;is
playing in Iront ni her home at No. 1.642 Second·
bto. last evening, she a s run over bj s psaaingstreet-car. Ihr hip was cui badly, The policesent the child to the Pre liyterian bloapital and nr-
icstcil the driver of the street-tur.
? brakemau on tlie Lehigh Valley Rs roJami ¦· Roeck, of Perth Amboy, attempted to board

s coal train a1 that place yeaterdas afternoon sndfell under the wheels, tila naht feg and right arm
were broken ami may have to be amputatiAndrew Martin was inn ovei bj s nun on theI.on;.. Island Railroad In Atlaotin-ave., Easl New-York, veaterday morning. Mi Martin ii tti y\ p
m age and s p .Ment if PUtaburs, Penn. Il·· »vu«
paving ? vieil Ui relatives in Fasi New-Turk, aud
was on his way to the post office, when in· i-rosaedAt!;iiiite-.??«·. ? In r·· arc several ti.?. ka in linand while he was in the ? idst of them the ciol an a ? m»,idling train Bounded the whistle. Martin was bewildered, and before he could get out ofthe way ? in· engine 'Un. k him in the back, throw¬ing him over and bringing bis feel und« liewheel*. Both were badi) crushed, and amputationbecame necessary. It is feared he will noi survivethe sl

IN TROUBLE THROUGH BAD ASSO IIATE&
Three young men, having in their :· don :ihorse, wagon and harness, worth al -· ??

vinili they were tryiug to sellai Bull* II sd rs«$140, or anything they could get, sronaeil il
picion ol the police and they wore arrested Wiiluea-
tiit.v. ???.·? gave Unir names as Theodor». Tuy-|..i and David Ryder, of Giirnorsvillc. N. i\, andWilliam Eachom. of NO. 149 s.· ? ?,? ?.-.·?,.-. Taylor.sfiii ihe horse 11 !.ed to lu sud (siateti timi Ida

ivaa the superintendent .? (ìarn ?? Milla, atGarni ravllle. The police doubted il··- Ktory, anil asRyder bad been amateli last April for »rae Meal¬ing, nnd Eachcm's picture «vu- in th.- K'.i, ?,,?.lery, decided to lock the nrisoners up. in.·, ?graphed to Gornersvllle u» Mr. Taylor, »vuo ap¬pi .n. «?, accompanied by hi s ife, st the ?police (muí yesterday morning, when the threem »nera were arraigned. Mr, i'aylnr IdentifiedI In o ore ai blason, and told Justice Wendell thaitin· horse had been given him when a colt, in,·prisoners were discharged. The police think thatfay lor was 11 id need to try and aeii the o by nilcompanions, who would pro' iblj n'lndicdhim ont oi the proceeds of the sale.
BICYCL1 S G LAW.

?. L. Parris, the referee in the bicycle contro¬versy, gave an ther hearing in his offici vi itcrdaymorning. The wltnesees all testified to iustuncoswithin ? hi ii own knowledge when horses had takenhi.hi at bicycles, and had either run away m be-como difficult to ¿annage, Henry Bertnolf, keeperol a hotel at One-hundred-und «ixteenth-st. andSeventh IV.·., ¡iniol'tl L. S;i) le. «if \., |02 WestFor! ? -eighl h-st., a «I. hi m horses, snd CharlesCudup, who keeps a livery stable ¡tt No ttöO fjev-eiith-.ivc, wen I in- wilncsses pin ¡tic: d 'iy AssistantCorporation Counsel Townsend, Mr. thom pion,who was present to represenl the manufacturera,protested againsl the protraction of the referenceUtiles sunn· '. ¡di e ol' illievv eliti .'let ,·|· u¡ ,·,, tuli,.adduced. Mr. To« naond replied thai be wished toaccumulate enough testini my of particola! in¬stances to prove tbo general rule thai bicycles a ··.
»nil 1res of danger, !" the lit ver- oí hoi.sen. The CBSOpremi es to be an ail-summer drag·

STEALING MONEY TO KILL INDIANS.
Meyer Jacoby and William Diets, two boys fifteenyears old. conceived the idea of going west andslaughtering Indians, bul one obstacle prosented??- If, and thai was a lack or money, This svusovercome Wednesday ?»? Diets, whose family liv.-sut No. 7<1 East Pourth-st., who stole In.s sister'slewel-oase, his father's Insurance policies and twobank book«, one representing S934 deposited m tbiDry D"· .r. m; ??.? =!. and the other showing ¡ttaccount of ¡fcOOU in the Bowery Savings Bank, Theboys, after disposing of Mias Dietz's ji veis, wore ontheir Hiiv ?.» the Grand Central Depot, when PoUce-

ntan Delaney arrested them on Fourth-ave. InJacoby's poeeession werefouod t!i«· policies, bankana also ¦ forged check, pnrportiug tobosigned by Mr Diet/. Tbo toy« wen· arraigned inYorkville Police Courl yestcrdai morning and com¬mitted to awail tin« arrival oi Mr. Diets, who is stornei player, lilling an en(ragen ont a*. Newpsat,
THK CONEY ISLAND POINT BALE.

Application was made In the Supreme Court inBrooklyn yesterday in behalf of l le trustees ol tin.
common lands of ihe town oi Gravescud, Garret!Eaten, Henry Osborne, John McMahon, Bei ,,,?Doyle and David Suedicor, for Ica ve t.. saliIsland Point to Charles ?. Loen foi ilbO.OOO. Anorder waemade by Judgt Cullen for all personshav¬ing an inn ics! t-1 appear Octobt 31, and show
t.iiise. if any, why the petition should not ho
gnui u·.I.

_

TÏLLOW IVVEB AT QUARANTINE.
The steamer Utitisli Empira troni Have is WMds>t ««d at Quarantine yesterday becausi the captain,D, .? Pawoett. w¡is taken tdok with yellow fever on

r.. royaga. He was removed to the fever ho pital.The psssfmfjnrs ware not attacked with thedisease, and tin«·,' WON allowed In coi IS t" the city
in tbe afternoon. Meqdfty, n.i:i¡ei UuDuuidd, «if

tho brig Swlfteure, was sent to tho hospital «nflonng
from yellow fever. Thee« are the only two cases re¬
ported this season. Last year yellow fevei patients
arrived at Ouaruntiue nearly every dny from June
luto November.

¦a»

6T. JOHN'S GUILD'S SEASIDE HOME.
The officers of St. John's Guild have for some time

felt the ueod of a quiet hospital by the seaside,where they might send sick children for whom the
free excursions, which aro given to hundred« of
mothers and children every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, were too brief a benefit to re¬
store them to health. Yesterday the societyformally opened such a hospital at Celar
Grove, Stateri Island. It will bo called
the »Seaside. Nursery ot St.. John's Guild. The build¬
ing is a cheerful-looking, wooden structure, two
stories h i fib, with piazzas along the entire front 00
both stones. Spoetai pains have bee» token to se¬
cure good vcutilation, and the roof has been raised
in tho (eiitre tho entire length of the building l'or
this purpose. The main building is 20 feet liy GOfeet, ami Ihere will be two wings each '¿3 ieet by oO
feet. One of those is almost completed.Tho Nursery is situated on Prince's Bay. below the
Narrows, and commands an uno'·.-¡ruct'ed view out
to sea. A Cine shelving beech directly in
front, will give the children e enanco to
.splash in tho water without danger. Hack
of the building is a cedar grove. The »..rounds of
tbe society compilée ten acres, with e fiontojn of
him.) feet oo the bay. The doctors eboard tbo borgt,
or floating hospital of the Guild, will send on eneotrip such children to the niTserv n« they think need
its benefits, ami tlie.se tun stay there under the eonof ootnpetent doctors oud nurses until cured. For
Ihis purpose wards have linen fitted up with cots for
the children* oe well es bode for the sick mothers:
nnd there tire also a doctor's room, 8 matron's
room, a dining /nom and bath rooms. At
present them are neeommodotiooo for fiftychildren with mothers, bnt when th» other wingis completed there will be room for three limits th*number, oa that will contain moet of the cots.
Fifteen meinorial cots have already been branded atÉl each. The Nursery will he ready for its first pa¬tients Saturday or Monda v.About ?G?? members of the Guild and invited
guests ottemtod theopening yesterday, the majoritygoitiK down mi the steamer N. S. Hopkins, v. hue
otlurs went on the barge or by way ol Vaoderbilt'sLanding and Ihe. railroad. Among those present
were W. Thiiruian, M. D.. chairman of th BuildingCommittee, Dr. Blumentnal, William C. Smith, Dr.Kramar.William II. \\ vii«·, John W. Weed, Dr Boy-der, I >r. Dold, Mr«. Rettner, Mrs. WyUe, Mrs. Kramar,end Miss Kramer. Miss Tburuian, Mise Foisom, Mrs.Prehn, Mr. end Mrs. R. B. Kirk end Mr. end Mrs.Forrar. After refreshments had been served, Dr.Thurtnon formally turned the building over to Mr.Wyllo, chairman of the Hoard of Trustées, who then
announced the Opening of the Nursery. I it. Kramar
next spoke ot the peculiar character of the charity.which was fui sick children, and Intended to üiíht.the mortality statistics of tue metropolis. Choleralafentum, he said, woe ? be principal disease they badto fight, and for tule purpose the Nursery would bekept open as lato in the autumn as was neoesoorv.Bo also stated that it would be partly an educa¬tional institution, like tbe Floating Hospital, whore
mothers could be taught how to nurse end care for
tltcirehildre.il. Dr. Blumcnthal also modo on ad¬dress,

The Floating Hospital yesterday took 1,009children and mothers down the hay, tbe whole ex¬
pense being borne by a unni aho wished to be known
only oa "A friend of the children."

KILLING HERSELF TO AVOID WORK.
Tho body of o girl of fifteen woo found In the East

River yi -''t??? by the mate "l a schooner an¬
chored at the foot of Last Fourth st, It woe identi¬fied oe thai of Begins Lcnschnez, wbo had been
missing from her borne al No. B07 Bixth-et. sinceTuesday night, and the discovery raised the strongmsplcion a In tost «, rtaiu! » that the i;u 1 i, id taken
her own life, Thieber father stated as his belici to
Coroner Knox, who began an investigation, Charles
Lensehnetz keeps a grocers store .it No. 507 .Sixth·
st. Regina was the oldest of his Bve children, and
when her mother recenti} laj upon e sick-bed, the
\i;n required to do much ol tin· work about the
house, a duty which the disliked very much. Tbe
? ri was ineUned to be flighty, end her father bod
forbidden bei to go ont ol uigh.1 with certain of her
companions, whose influence upon her he fraied,Bh.liit.l.iit'i il bitterly ol this aud of her mother*·
refusal to hire help in order that she might be .»t
I. isure in the evening.
At lin', lock Tui a lay night she woe sen! ont with

% pitcher toget someoeer. She made bei way to¬
ward tin- fixer and Informed one ot her sisters,whom she moi In the street, thai i-h·· would not
fetch the beer, but s as going to drown herself. The
threat ¡\hen reported to her fotbor woe held by him
t bo an idle one ; bul when las child bod no! re-the ?· \t morning be Itegan an anxious
seorcl which ended ouly ornen her body was found
in the . i\( r yesterday.

DR IWTNO A LOAD OF FIRE.
?"1?»' residents of East Meadow, town of Hemp-stead, N. v., were itreatly alarmed .··. few niobi aio

ut what they thought to he the comet coming from
the .in drown '¦·)¦¦> while horse. It woe near
midnight, and the nomee of fire were immense,
1 inalij :t Mi. Koch ifi lb r. more courage uie than his
ii ibors, faced the burning nbjeel as if came fly¬ing down the road. It proved tobe tbe wagon ofFisherman Hoff. He had »topped al Westburj and
had bit his wagon lo buy for baleo! bay which
b»· bad lust purchased. A burning torch in the
wagon set fire to the bay ani the horse started forhome, leaving Hafl l'< hind. The iii«· commun it ;.1
t.. the fish oxesand wagon, and ell er. .¡. troy A.
The horse thai was attached tt> the wagon lea

prodigy. She hi nine years old, but it is said she
t.t'i "?" toa wagon" at o three-minute crnit. Two
years ü·-"" she walked Into tl··' muipond ,-.t

carrying wagon nnd Beh ovej theHood to, btit v,,'is rest oed after a rtrus le.
«-h,· i>i the some mare thai wasdriven by Richard Rhodes^the old Qshern an, who
wan murdered ucar Hicksville, by " Bill " Weeks end

? ne ro Seaman four years avo. That night ubo
was led alono the railroad track by tha murderersand thrown off a bridge thai rao over .? ontrón! on
tli'· road, falling a uistaucc of over twentj ?'···-t,Th wagon was broken to piece·, bn1 the mare was
uuinjured and w is found the nexl moraine douding
.? .? tanner's yard, two miles from the bi luge.

TAKING A roUCEMENS'CLUB AWAY.
Policeman Philip F. Malioney, oi the rhirteenthPreciuct, observed a crowd «·! nboul forty young

up ti, Wednesday night, all f wl om belong t.» Ih«" Short-tail gs Del
st-.. One of Ii gang was ploj ina a tu cordcon.ondMaboney direct« d them to move on, as il wa> 11:30o'clock. The accordeon layer, .1 m Waiters, re¬fused tn st.,|i |!,, .'. whereupon Maboney at¬
ti -,. ted to nrn si un, I be gana sel upon him andclub nway. I« si niggled w it h t be p? ??and won finally »··»m? lied to ilraw lii> revolver.'I'he cri.wii then disperseli, Sub cquently DetectivePierce anil Mahouey :?? :. ·. * 1 Walters and .lain.?
Devine, an ex-convict, twenty-two years of age,wbo took the club from Malioney, In the Kss ?
Marke! Police Courl ycstordai ???????µ Deviue
was lined $10 nnd teñí to the Island or one mon bWalters was fined $6 for disorderly conduct.

ARRESTED BÌ MISTAKE,
Captain William Smith, an employe in the WarDepartment, was arre tod lu thi Pennsylvanie E_ I«

rood Depot at Jersey Citj yesterday afternoon, asho was about to take a train for washiugt· i, in
?? 11 |.;t!i.\ with ·? v "n. tn. and taki u to Polii u I loud-

quarters, where be was charged with being a for ,·?.Tbe arrest was made by Policemen Uuttou and vanHuskirk at the request oi Detective Cooper, of thePiukerton Bureau, who bad a photograph of the al¬
ii i.e.I i.ti _·. ?. ('oi pei· was iti sein' h of ? man named
Sunlit, wh.» bad posséda forged check for $71*5 on
the Piral Notional Bank of Richmond. RobertPinkerton woe sent fur. and when he arrived lie
found that it was a ease of mistaken identity.Captain Smith woe released ond started enea morn
for Washington.

-*o-.

BOI MD l'oli THE CANARY ISLES.
On tin· Spanish bork Trionfo, lying ot Pier No,

IO, Basi Biver, ore some negroes who wen· cap¬tured in slavers times end sold in Cnbe, where
they have since lived. <>nc woman woe token from
home w ben she was thn o j ens old, end she la now
the mother of sixteen di i ¡dren. An aged ne fio, whothinks thai he i about eighty years uid, boughl his

lui-tv foi ^it»t> before the revolution in Cubo.Thej are going i»> the Canon Islanda There are
:i!mi mi board twenty natives ox the Canary Islands,who emigrated to Cuba for the purpose of making
money, bnl they are ?<'???»? Inure poorer then when
they (Starteli. -

BELLING LOTTERT TICKETS.
B. P, Moore, the agent endmonog rof the T.< nisi·

aiia Lutterj Company, was a prisoner in ihe Tombapolice Court yestordoy morning for keeping andmaintaining an office in Park-row for tha sals ollottery tickets. Two circulan and a uoket werelfttml in bia Hice. Jai ib Canter, who appicounsel for Moore, claimed thai his client nod .-¦ m-
nut iti', no offence ainsi the I iw of this State. He¦eked for time toprepei s brief to present to theCourt, Justice Flammei paroled Moore niit.il Mon¬day, w hen an ex.unii..u?: a in bis cat will be beLd.

NO INQUEST NEI BS8ART.
Tbe body which woo picked no by Joeeph Swiftin the Lower Boy woe brought from ElUs Islandyesterday and depos.? m the Morgue. In theCoroni r*· opinion, tho alleged marke ?? ??.? mee ex¬isted only m tin· Imagination of the boy who foundthe body, No formol braut si was dec n.-.i m ¦ .--a ,¡ yend the Coroner granted a pormi! t..? the burial ofthe body, which, in his opinion, lethal oieoinedeck-hand, drowned by sOOldent.

BRICKLAYERS AND ( IQARMAKERS,
The striking briokleyera employtsl on tbe boiLd-ingot Nassau and Beekman-sts. have been replaeedwith other ion a? ?? a «lay, and no further din ultjia anticipated by the buUders. Th. cigarpnekereerba struck in Hoyman Brothera A Lowensteln'BtOotory. at Mott-st. and Chai bam-square, on account

I of the presence ol e non-union man m tho factory,ore likely to retara to work, as th«.· noil-union comiha- vuluutuiily kit the shop.

HOME NEW&
PROMINENT ARRIVATA

. Fiñh Avenue Hotel.Governor ?. ?. Cornell and
fiiiiitlv Juttirn W. J. n«»ia>tl«ori, of Vti-a-itila, aitd John (I.
l'elest, of Kt.T4.ul·.«r««*ii.<rl A'oit*·-Tins Hon. John A.
K»s*,n of Iowa.;i/,"ihih Woto.»»-KI<:h«nl Vaut, ot
PiiilHililphl· WinAteri^utii-tìteveuaon Burke enti J. H.
Uevf.rcoi, of CleveUnd.

NEW-YOEK CITY.
Dark tar.-coloroil gloves aro worn with lightdrone es.
Cretonne fain» match parasole and suits of foulard

and cambric
Fifteen ostrich tips adorn stylish bats of roughand reedy straw.
Fin«« bunting drosses in cream color have hand-

painttnaa on Hier ?,
P.llen Smith, sixtv years of ago, diesi suddenly yes¬terday nt No. 417 Cherry-at.
The New-York Un re and Hound«» Club haa begun

practis ng :ir:«li<«rv m Mount Morris Park.
Tua Tiìiiun;,: has n»rrived $5 from " I. A. V. NY'

of Water Mills, N. Y., fot the Seaaide .Sanitariuni.
John H. Starin will give to-dav a baa exrnn-i'i'i t.-»

about ß.0<>0 Suiiiiav-whool < lildreu oí the North
Shore, Stuten Island.

MUl'CK BY AN 1UOV CASTING.
Joel White a««« seventy, of Ho. 84 ('a?a?-ß?.,??????

panning the new baihlina at Ko» 111 Gran«l-at« yes¬
terday arsa struck hy a falling iron casting. One of
bis tigs Wut broken.

Kill"KIVKB APPdfN'TKT).
Thomas S. Henry hau hcen appointed reeelver for

the late iirm of Joins & Hincas, deatsra la fértil·
Ixenal NO. 310 Pront-et., on he application of D.
11. WIloos «A- Co., judgi'cnt creditor- for B7,B9L·

EXCtllfSION BOB St'MHY 8CIIOOI, CHIl.nitKN.
The teachers and si holers of the Etanday-ocnool of

the Church of t ;c Holv Tritiitv, the Rev. E. 11.
Rico, past, r, ivil1 make an exeurxioti to Loi g
Brunch to-day «n the steamboat Plymouth Rook.

Ni'.w oilmen ani> ?pa???^
PlatiH have been completed for a church ¡nd

ebapel toiheer>eted by the HärtensCaagroaatioaal
Society al Oi)e-httndre(l.rH)<l-t\vritv-foi:Ttb St. and
Madison-eve. The buildings will ht of gaanltti andwill cost, $00,000.

A (Iltl.Il's H'HlY IN A GAItPAOF. fiOOW.
In thecoutente at garbage mow No. 28. at the foot

of Wist si· » v-<ii/iith-sf.,\A ti« fonnd,Wadnradsy, the
body of a still-born child, with the heuvv leadan
cover of ß preserve far attached by a strinar to ite
neck. It was given into the charge of the poli« ·.

llV'.liCOMK BÌ T11K 1?G??.
Peter Lynn, a stonemason, was avercene hg the

heal yeaterday while al won In a new building at
Finv-third-Mt. ¡m ? Madison-eva. Jaeob Qraee, aas
forty-two, of No. 1?·? Bast Tbird-st., was ..itnsti ink
at Second-St. and Aven ?-A. He was t;iket» home.

A WOMAN TAKI'N H( ? ON A 8(>t'NI> «??? «???.
An Biiknown woman, aboai twentv-fonr yean

old, apasarngeron the steamer Stoningrtot·. waan-
movod troni th<« vessel itpon its nival in this
city yesterday, to the Chambers Rtreet Hoatdtid
in-.en iole and suffering from an attach of ayateria.

CADSTT ENQtMBRBa.
The Dniteil Bates veaaels Btandish and llav-

Bower, now lying ?»' ?!'·· .'.? oklrn No ? ? Yard, with
cadet ? lii'iitcet « t.n board, arili leave this city M >:·.-
dav for Narraganse t Bay. August 1 they will he
present a< the review «d the training Seat st*4ksaod
.it Newport.

ACl rt-'iNt; Hie ???:??G?:?!-??·).?\? er ??pt.
At the i!vs· \ Market Police !ourt yi ·?·.·?·'..? aft-cr-

··.. '.ei... Fustic* Smith. John Puletf,» No. ot *

Pifth-st,.. barged Pran tis .'< ili r, sge twelve yean,
his brothor-in-law, with the larceny ol flO,July "J1:.
it is alleged thai he htt.l before taken $.10. Ho was
Ii. 1 In default of$800 i..ni.
???-.???. r -? on aaxAoaa naaaaTaD bt m m «--

IS\M>.
Coroner Ritinger, yeaterday afternoon at Be'.le-

VI"· Roapita«, took tb ante-niortem statemi ni
of Mary Cashman. who »Vedueedsy evening swal¬lowed a ih·««· of oxalic acid. Sbeaald he was de¬
sponded ?'·?· ? is.· h ? hnsband 1 id di serted h»
1 ueaday for h¦¦ third time,

ms i»kath I'I'e Hi CaJtXUBltfin IS.
Cor«»nei lierrmsn held an inquesl yesterday ia the

ca eofJ se]'h Cn .«.. age thirty-two, who Jnli l
p ceived ;« wund in t h·· hand by the accideutaJ ili
charge of a blank rartridsrs from a pistol in tin
hand- of Michael M. Laughlimat No. 216 Elisabeth¬
s'. Casey ¡i<·.! .lulv IS in St. Praneis Hospital.
? be |ury rendered a verdict mninring McLeiighliu
for ¡nei' nacas.

BMPOBCUra THK MII.K 1-AV«.
Presidenl Cbandli r, of the board of Health, mol

yesterday bv anpowtinenl the Milk Inspectors, and
the 11 nest m 11 of non to prevent the introduction into
this,; ? ot' adullertl.« «I or * stit« I nil WBS «ii CBSS d
¡ii ¡«I'kih. [1 was agreed that tue present precau¬
tionarj mei sures musi he carried out s. »tematicaliy
r» t -1 .. h greater eneren to be piodnotive of ?<·
iii.uiciit gond. Steps v. i'.l he taken to do so without
delay.

OKB liAVitr·; OF HAP OOMVABTT.
Annie Lane, twenty years of ?·-"·, .¡«k« Theodore

Tobias, oi Kc.ei Wair-t., Newbarg^N. f., Wed¬
nesday ni.?? t«- Bocompany in r to hnr home In
Bl kcr-at. He did aa requested, and while in her
company was robbed of s watch and chain V'dued
¡«? .· ji « ? an '. .??" In banknotes. The wosaan \»a«
arrested and arraign« v. terduy morning In the
Easei Siarkel I'olice Court She was held in f 000
hud lot trial.

. til' RTAOB-VaJn TRIKf OOMMlllBM».
risc.ir Biefert, the young Uerman » b \.as ar>

r'«ted We.'ii. «.¡¡ty by Detective Pields InstaajKo.
13 of the ilroadway. Twenty-third btreet andTihitb
Aventi,· I. ne, while he WBS in the SCl of put line ?
¡?-, ..it pie wl Ich h ni been hand ì blm to deposit
m ti ß bos into Ids ]¦"·'.· "td snbstituting t«»;- n s
1-cent piece, was arraigm ! yesterday in the Jef-

Market Polie» Coa t, and conunltted for trial
in d< faull "' r.iou bail.

DKCOhXTN.
¡i,. I·ti.lv >t' ? man, ige ? venty-five, was fonnd

ve-ti.i!:. al the t"··. ol North Pifth-st. It ho«l
I.«·« n ?? long tune in the ß éter.
Win lv ha « been oni <· mon resumed on the Brook¬

lyn Eievated Railroad tbout one-half of th<
tine from luit« d 1«· ·.» m Bi ia iway ..t Ralph-ave.is In] usition.
John ! ii/hcilici ?. who left his ails In 1»>72 snd

ha si ice lived on Btaten I laud, \\...« fonnd
ol sbandonmenl by .!·.?·.·.· ?· ">:i. yesterdsI to | ay to Mrs. 1 aei beri <$4 ? week.

l,mi's Pro«iich wa? i 15 ? "? t1 ··

City Hall Poli« Court, for sasaultin la*tw< -k,Theodore P. Cuno, per reporter. Proelich
?·..,«·?!· »charged with threatening the life«
Bray, and «· as lie! in ? I.OUO bonds to
trial nef' ¦' tnel lourl ol S nona
A «I"··« lencj ita gì. t f?? ? :. <! ?.?

the Hupreti Courl lestcrdayin ll.»i suit
Britannia Sin rman, .? mi of Ueuen and x-s-·. t·.·-
t j·; Sherman, a gainai the lev. Ü. H. Stone, who is
? ?:? ? ? s vve;! ::« 8 elei '\ t.i. ·:. M RtOUC BBS
cititi;, Indicted for perjury m Queens County.
While very mnr] under the Influcn«* «.f liimor

?.?· .'? m ,· Ll/zie Wntcn, age thirty-nine, of N,..
;i8l Hixteeuth-st., Chor.gbl he would smoke apipeWhüe title :?·; ol' lighting it '<' nit ce« ile 1 in
ligli iug iiei ci ithos ? ·¦ burned s »outthe arias and legs. I »vas taken lo the City Hos¬
pital.

| kerosene «ni stove, with which Mr«, ? ."
Schmid, und her daughter, Elisa Schmidt, wen
getti·!·' dinner yceterdav. at tbe Eastern Parkwajund Bnfialo-p.vc, txploded, and both aomeii were
seriously, if uol latally,burned The ? were sttended

anibnlsucosurgtOn at ¡heir home, and here-
ported hai he thought they could m t survive tu «

night,
Tl.. Board of Health la the Toi a of Qraveaend

? a reo inized ta si to include the town clerk
In addition to the supervi sirs, justices of the peace
an health officer, n» pro» ideo by .1 law passed !.i«i
May. A communication ?» ¡?·, received Wedm
evening from Health OHI er Van Kleek niteratianhis charges that the sewage of Manhattan Beach is
a i'iv.J uetrimenl to Sheepahead Bay. He also fimisfault with the sewage of tin« Bea Beach and v.. ilBrighton Beach Mótela. Dr. Van Kleek arges theadoption of a Baifons system of sewage Eoi thewhole oi Coney bland, s1 .. cost of about $^>.000.

JEB8B V CITY.
Edward Wolfortli, age thirtean, was .h¦·.-.

Alderntj Park yestenlay afteruoon. He had ac¬companied the «iiiltlrcn i.f the Pint PresbyterianChurob of Newark, on so excursion* ant going in
»w Imming got in yond h.s depth.
Francis J. McMahon. :.·.. employe of J, ? »Simon-

son, a grocer in the M Oreenvillo sectio
misaing since last Monday, and as he is $000 short
in his aocounts it ?« si,? posed hat. be ini- run swaj.McVi.ihi·!! was married s mouth uno.

Police .Instici« stiisiiig held an eaaminatioi »,--

terdaj Inthecuseof tbetwentj Pciuisylvania
road employes who were arreated hist week lor
tearing up tue street In West Newark-ave, for the
purpose oi laying s swi ch. It a is shown that
eighl of the men were ouaaged in tear
ra111·«»?·d gates al Wi End, ¦¦¦..¦' is st was no vio
In ? '. ri ot the otti 11 nu n e those men acre iliac It
Ez-Congreasman Scudder then ¡iMke.1 toi s post-
p.in,mi nt of the examination, as some of !..
nasses were absent. I'he examination
itigly postponed until Pridav.

KEWAKK.
!: n vJ m·.« nt n. pied to break Into the drag « an ofW. ?. Idtauford, al Mu'?? ?:· ? and Blui-sl «.,«·..,

tele IV inoi nine, lull VWT,· 1. gilt c lie. ..

Mrs. Fischer, of Napoleon-et·, attempted t<» hangherself Tuesday night In r shed iu the rear of hoi
iioi.se. ohe vus resousd ?».? ¡. neighboi .Aben Ufa
w ,ts neai ly extinct.
Thomas Smith, ago twenty-two pean, who m .«

taken to tìt. Barnaba** Hospital Tuesday eveainasuffering from tbe etfec of buri ,· ed by theexploaionof s kerosene lamp at his house. Ño. 2U\'< s ij «st., died \\ edneadajr.
Thomas Daly, a honor dealer at No. ??'; K,,inh

t'ii'i.il Hi. lelt In,me l:ist I· ndiiv lor the tmrpos,· olvisiting the City Hall to procures licenss and has
i:. it lanci ?.?. t' .·..· ··)). lie had ..uh him his bank: bookami all the cash from the drawar.
William B. »Stanley, foremaa af J. B. Kohinson*I luariTi ratti* PnllsTlíla wss atmoaT bytha ...

WLïl ,eJ|lD* derrick Wednesday afternoon and sobadly.injured that he di«d yest«nUy morning. I~chiton?re&re ** . * Wi£* ^**"·
NEWJERSEY.

it,II0BOí.Kr~Th^ H«-*·*« Common Council metle·* night to eoueidcr plans for the draimi« of theMcwluwa. Mes*.. K|M«dman dt Br..«· submitted aPlan wliich wasetnmglx· approved by the HobokeoI.aml and Improvn·). :t t'.miirany and bv a laro»iiiimlier oi prr>min<>ot eitiseoo. Ex-CouncilmaaBuckley -8?8_ß ·?8__? it. ^^

LONG ISLAND.
.
¦*?"??G?·.T. H. Onderdonk, jr. bti* come r-eeatlvluto the possession of th«·. r.rijriiial ii_mu_crip4 ofaHcnn.m proached in the EpteoopoJ ehorch at£,nV-»''*'·'' ,h< li«v. Thomas P.ieyer. Sunday. July.«».1710. Sun.lay ? h·· w-nuou wiìi he «me hundredami soventy years old. The psp< - is hi a pood elateol pr«-Hcr\.-itimi an.? the writing cl«'_r.

BTATXM MUUni
A»:w ^»«?Gp??.-???«? .rater works in the villegoor New Krifflit'in \. "re lu ojK'.ration yooterdoy forthe. nrst time. This is HoaOiy, as a severe drenitiprevails on the Ulano, :nauy cisterus and wellsbovneg bee oso dry.
K'fjimo.ni>..At a matins of the RichoooM? tninty Ponce (Oi:,ti.issioiii«rt veshnlav.mail Clamons «roo Raed four dava' ?»? f«»r" osino luselnl. t4Ki fi. ,.|y in a ..istnrlia'.,«·,. .t. Lltiiigvilh· July

'.' ; Î',.,''l.Su·117·,'.'· Stoploton, nimio ««.mplaint.ti-ait.Kt I o.iceman O'i^arv. acvnaiii«· him «if aáhet*log her min and with bavin« visited her bou««sev.-ral times in uniform. The commissioners eon-.iiided to coiusider Mi.su .»'Kilts's complaint at tlie

MA HIN? I V J ? ? LU EN CU.
MINIATURE ALMatr'AO.

To-ÜAT.
«nart*r«. 4:r.4 iKiin Mt«i 7:191 CV.ek fait. 8m. 12aMoou ae*e... b:ö<J Mono aonilia. 2:31 Siwui^«, oijii, ?

um.? Wai_B t?-?>??-a. m.
¦888)8 HOOK.. 9:301 (luv. !«iaad..lOilil UeU «Jata.

iii'iii ?'???? Tt>-D*r- »·. u.
Bandy Ilook.. ??.G.?) ,.??. Ii*«aaid..l0:l?fl UeU Oa_e. 0.0»

Slill'l'fNG XL IVS.
POUT OF VIW-TOM .IULY 38, 18IL

AMHIVKD
Reamer Hetlv'a (Uri. Donaldson. I/io<l«>n Julr 10 wlOm«lM>« ard panKem-'T- t/» iienderwin Broa.
f-'<:iiii.· Poauna f'.i ), Maliliiiau, Port OiiUr.i, Ja, ß«- dava.vitti fnill Uitl WeasHa«* ...

-.--¦«_,

BMsaaar AtOoa, Or, Sanaa hi. Klnirtrton July 21. withami i»RhM>na;''rs to POH, K.irn^od ? i'o.
nisssuei All*io_i 1«;. M ai (»It, .1:orinili, wltli m.lw arrt ?

ger* ui Old li.ii.-.??,.,,?, s«
Hf#amer Rietini,imi. u ???», Richmond, < «Itv G??:·t, and ?«*.?«, k. -vitti m.Ih. and pa-m-uajera to Old IK.ii.inl.iii K» «o.f-t<-Hni»-i N· |,i,ii,. i:, ¡ ,-·, 110*4011 with md»«t «*n.l B___*irei* Ui H F IHmock. '

.bip Malle* (Hn, ?. I..: 1*. n»Taoa 11 lay*, with »orar toIII veiiievcv ?- I'.ld.T; vn**H to Tant F (lerharii.t t\:¡ bkcramenui. of k«k.iou, Neltviti, Manila April 1 wltamil»· t,. Irn Buralri \. .«1 to Venion II )·..
.iark Olea It'Aiiin. Mite n^ara.in (.allant f·· HIsi «.v.. a ?. t., auc.lioioil m QravasBBBl Ray l«>r
Bark cut!'·. "-rth, losC ASMS PR 11 dava.«tilt -a :.t an ??,,,?,,..· .. || In-tate; v«y»«fI n» ii,a*I.TBari ? ? Millet ol t< ·?· t.nii.e. f'rani , <4aB.mm«· -liny* r.iiiturti .. .,.?. r » .......

Htrk I'linr If ?« ·

with ?-.'.·.· to orlai aw ? J in,·«·.*-»
. :"k MN'orl, OBlIea be-al r.» dará, la bal·li·».! ·¦» Pub« i. }*

nu'. 1 tío Anal i'r_iie*«ta, 8t Vincent ^<S darà, in ballaat?.· ,?? ?, M y. ,\ ·< *-,*->¦--__»

I.at ? ..ni»«·»», ut ,-·:_ .-¡¡itila, Shaw. Varna UiOraoOa 10
«>·. w·: /«,u-.i, lo ·..·..
r»rk l'ululo .. t ?» a M'. Dur, Aram,? 3r· dava with
Rari (·?»?-««»\, ol vv .,,,·., r. ? ?-..nkiicr. ciretoa 1» dava.wiili «r. mo, akin* *.'
l'.i : \·. un·.. ..f ¡«? . Hîijoa 21 «Vaya, tvlth.turar to order:

kl ... t
aya, «?¡,?? bj ui m.·/:..

.· ii'ie.i. Faire ? Co.
.inet! 18Sara, with loarwo *?,< u· Uijrt· ¡:i\.ia
U «tara.wir. n:atti>rto Vf.ta VI

Van li. :-. ·.' ...
n-t \ ,-,

¦-.';ii Uli ('ara («tir«i<·.* nu
villi ..;. t U».,1·:. 1, y« '*

srhr Mm.«· w Ak«ia · Mela! ? ·? <·,_-«Willi 111:11t». t«. (li..-, lai
^»'.'üiiiiait - limbert ,,,··..·· ? -

h w. ? ? ·¦ '-«UiaD, AudrtaO l< darà, wit* oo-

6 darà, with¡umber ·<?« il: nu
««hrWebatej I;:,· knli.nl. Turner. Jackaonntlas «'.aya, wttB lambei t.» Drew O Untesi; ve»-,

? µ Vom.« Vast KMBOBj »Ocauíort 4 daya, with no.laaeen '.:, J II \ an .· :,
SUNSET W,!,,·. . k. light Sonili n-.r ??CUg Island, li^ht, I

«Kn
Uteai.-if-rn Fiai .,-, HerA F. (»?«· Tini·!,'.· .? «'.. |( ,'..,<·.. r ..mhi re'I Iv'iKiiitl, ami lui!, ·?.|·.. Kuii.ii.:-

reti, l-.iii.w-. 1|.
¦' l'I !'.'! iKk...

JaaK ? ar.l é
..... «- Mìft ria. lira
Kn «.1 mi u« -nid Mexi<a»
an ire A- iMiae. G W uairett. Ud. J «JKleins.

lia k- 1.1,lu liai . -U. FaJnn.Mth .r Plrrno-ithtoi ordora, Ueercer Broa .Fian
t.irk or Kali . . lum it. ?

itti- ?. in ? ?· G \, ? .. «,- »..?a·1?\ ? A Compari iti
? (Vi.l'.aaie Ri «-«a-Bth

. t'i nun.
( a..-. J I \

tu ktovsMKsrre of s
?. I -

1 .'M'«.«,.lu'v - ,rrer (Un, Bacon.freni Boston. ^

(ftpaal.Mutua,fi,mi 1 1 !'»rrv, .. .. ,í,.*u»n.I KITH. J »Haar
f'.ii'n KalOniore.

( u;¦ ¡: ?, .t.,1, S !. aleumer Rhiu ?·'»» iRrl. ?ß??ßß.
? ' "*

I'A^'·1 BBC ?UTS «re 11 (On, I'etinvfrmn »*_iini(»ie.
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ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIO'

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
»ixji UH_M int«

ELECTRIC BELTS.
SB4 iPPLIANl i:< ·'! e e.ile «.···! liii.-t f..r 1 ha SBOS8)

«.? NKitvii s, rnp.v»Niius*
PI 1????1 ICaU <-\M IM

oit.
¦sad for paii.jililet aii.i " ! lie B_SHS_ Hi \ law."

'"¦"¦'. ¦¦ i

Duplex Safety Boiler Co.
Dexter Automatic Cut-off En3ine«.

.'tt ('..tUali.ll t N. V 4? Fial.*lnt¦-· 0-088800^
.«a- ??? ? _n_. ' IJllltV'.OTIS ELEVATORS.
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